
'By CALEB DUNN.

To say "Yes", at the proper time. ,

,

Anil at the proper time say"No,"
18 .sometbtng all should strive to learn,
For all can certainly do so.

"Come, join me In a social glass,
"Twill make your. spirdts ,sweetly 110w,

And merrily the hours shall pas8-:-" ,

That is the time to answer "No."
.

.

.

,
�

.

.
'

'For many a youth who 'answered "Yes;'
, To such request has .sadly learned
That.on that word his destiny
.' ,. Froin happiness to'woenes turned.

When I� the. ear the te�Pter'8' c�ll
. Is'poured, an,d we are asked to-go

Wb'ere recklessness auttY·lcll artl'Q\lbd,
.. Then 'we 8hou�d 'promptly answer ''No'.''

The good adviser comes and says,
,"Lj)ave viCIOUS ways, and seek success
Wltbln tbe pale of rectltqde-" ,

That Istbe time to answer"Yes."

A'b I many brliht hopes bave been wrecked
Anc:l many hearts crushed down with woe,

Because thelr owners answered" Yes,"
Wh,en the reply should have' been "No."

Solet your'answer always be
What wisdom prompt!!-no more, no less

An answer that 1.8 to tbe point-
A plain" blunt ans.we", "No" or "Yes."

a 'stooping position wrthng long: letter� to her husband,"tbe sum- Tbe BeRntUnr,

head was aching ,mis'erably, and her eyes seem- mer wor-e swl,tly away.'
:

'. ,

It ts right to have all, aJ:>out Us a's beautttul as

ed burning. 'W hat was,comiJ;Jg over her P Sbo .And now he had written .that h'e,-:was com. it is possible to make it. It one has taste-,an

must be ill: Ob,no'; she had no time for that. tne, and 'shewas count,lng the days ,that mhst eye for form and color and a love for beauty- Mn. EDITOR':-I 'thought· I would wrlte to

A�d then' ber thought,S drltted, away to ,tbe elapse ere she could look upon his lace and be. happln,ess or �isery may, te � certain degree, your "paper. again. Our school is out now. We

dear-�Id home of her ehildhood, and she asked clasped to his heart. She was eager:-tco go now. actually depend upon tbe paperlng of a wall or
have a little pet pig. It has been a long; time

herself, for the l1rst time; if she bad done wise. Her holiday was over. Health ha4� returned, the tint's 01 a carpet.
since I wrote to 'your paper. I have been sick.

Iy to le'ave It for thls,lIfe of toU,and care? and not an instarit did she shrink trom the old -Other things being equal, you'will be bright.
We bave tbree turkeys. It has been raintng

It �aB a dangerous ,qllestion for a wUe and life.
",

er, ghdder, better, if what your eye r8ts upon
·to·day. I go to Sunday-school. My oldest sis-

'mother, and she clasped her' child more closely .: And when the husband came alld saw the is pleaSing to It.
ter is my teacher In Suuday-achool, We milk

'to suppre�� �n her:'heart fbe dlsl�'yal answer. wonder one summer, had: wrought; b'e "gRin
' l)ostly objects, it not beautirul; or if 'they, do

.twelve cows, and one ot tbem has twin calves.

When Mr." Streeter 'returned exultan�,over told hlmselt that t,be good d�ctoi' �as, right. not. seem 80 to those 'V�o'iook upon t6em, are They are' roan. The answer' to Mary Sor�el's

the dollars he' had', ijep081�ed )I] the bank, he A lew lIayswere given to the old frlendll, and o( no avaIl. A little :smllax in a sunny window,
first rlddle.ls'''Sieve.'' I will send the young

found DO suppe,r' pllepllred', and his'wlfe "h�lp- .theti they'turned their. taces toward'their West., some" tastefu'\ cbintzi a bird,' in" gilded cage: follt8 a riddle to guess : 'Love Lslt and love 1

les's upon'..the bed, 'with' cbe'eksl1ushe,d with 'ern hoIiiil. " ": "

, ,': .
, "fire In a.poltshed grato,may ollarm and pea,u: stand, love I hold in my hsnd., II this is not

lever, and, tb'e, wailing' cillld distracting, her • It W�8" evening w'l:ien they o'rrived, and, the tity wh,en velvet and rosewood, bubl and or.
answered ip ·te'n 'weeks I will answer It for you .

. 'Y��h d!!in�d,s {orAare.. •• ",
s.,

,
. wife looked,'wltp'bew.ilderfuent on 'tge change,' motu, badly disposed and ill chosen, fail to �at.,

I, will close for \l1ls time for fea� of crowding

A p�yslci!llJ &n'd nu�e \\"ere summoned from A handsome front had been added to the'old 1sly.
some little boy's,or girl's Ietter out, 80 good-

the cl�y:,"¥d the:�eary:' wife !lnjoyed the lux- dwelling; and before 'sbe had time- to question It is not economy to retuse one's self that by. Your frfim'd," MARY HEFLEBOWER.

ury o( beloit ill. ".
.

"
, sbe WIlS ushered Into' a parlor Ilewly"furnished· 'Yhicb is athing of beauty and purchase an ug-

SPRING HiLL, Knns" June 14� 1879.

But·cSonhlesCence s60n'lollowed; and before and Rlready lighted., An elegant plano stood Iy object, even if a few dollars are saved there- MR. EDITOR :-As I have not written' 101'

leavlng his 'patient the old doctor, a close and In a recess evidently constructed' for its re- by. Better not make tbe purchase until one'

,
"

YOtrr valuable paper for some time, I thought I

deep thinker, took the husband aside and' ceptlon.
'

can, In-some degree, satisfy the rosthetlc taste. would write. You must excuse me for not

asked:
.

. Sbe: turned toward her husband to assure It is a SCientific fact that color in any quantt- writing. I have been going to school, and it

"Did y'ou know what brought this fevllr on berselt tb'at hevtoc, had not chaneed Into some- ty ha� an effect upon tbe bealth and sptrlts of
'

e
has been such a busy time that I did not get

your wife,Mr. Streeter? You have worked her thing or somebody else. But the merry twi�kle those surrounded by It. The employes In a
,

time to write. My studies nre reading, wrIting,

nearly to death." in' his eye told ber be was enjoying her sllrpnBe� certain fllctory were notoriously sad and· low- spelling. arithmetic, hllitllry and grammar. Our

, "You are speaking of my wife, 'bot my, and �Iowly she began to realize her whole sit· 8pirited. Oheerlul people, who came to the 8choot'will be out next TuelC'day. We milk six

horse." uation. Yes, now !lhe understood 'h. is stran!!:e p'lace to work, lost tbelr brightness 'alter pass·
� cows, and have got six c"lves. I love to,go to

"Granted; and I say again you are working reluctance to mention what he was"doing, and ing a'few weeks \>eneath its rool; and there had school very well, I '-.:ent to the Friends' church

her to deat,h." his WIllingness to h,ave her ,remain ,even after bee,n one or two cases of melancholy madness, last Sunday. I enjoyed myself very well. They

"Really, doctor, such langllage is unpardon-, ,she bad expressed her anxiety to,f�turn. wbicb ended In suicide. ,bave been holding a big meeting; there were

able,." ,

. "Oome, I qRve ,more to qhow yOU ;�' and he The proprietor of the factory was It dull man about eight hundred persons there, Crops are

,
"And yet you"wilL .par.don It.. showed her info'a large, commodious room 'fur· whQ took everything as, a matter oCcourse l looking fine down tbis. WilY. They have com-

thermore, by your gre�t love for tbe self-sacri- I)i8he<l 'n,r h'el' oW,n sieeping apari�ents, �ve'ri 'but when be at last'sold',out, the vlace fell into meoced·harvesting. l\lotber'hAs a fiire ga�den.
ficing wom,an we bave just left, I shl\lI perform to tpe baby's crib. tbe hand!! 01 one both QbHerving and hum'ane. Well, I guess I will hrlvc to close lor tbis time.'

an' ope1'8tion on your eyes th'at you'may see as· "ThI� is..tor you. And now lay aside your The (lpjected countenances of all his work Ever your friend, ALICE BONES, "ge 13.

I see."
"

"

du'sty garments and prepare lor tea. It must people troubled him.
'

They liad fall' wages and ' f/

I .,
::r>' AMO, Kans" .June 15. 1879.

And then he placed the cold, hard facts'be· have be�n ready an hour- ago. I will go and the usual hour, for work. ,The building, a,s he ,

---

lore him, from the ,time she became 'a bride, see." discovered, was thoroughly ventilated and the To th6 Childrm :-As t have never written !\

beautiful and accomplished, ,to tbe village,' to Wben ,he returned be fou'nd his little wile drainage good;' but tbe wlJole place-wallF, letter for the ,. Young Folks' Column" bE'fore, I

date of present illness, in which ,domestic cares !iittlng in her little rocker, anil weE'ping �i. 'celling and wood.work-bad beE'tl painted witb thought I wOI�ld write one':lut,1 thus htllp 1.0 fill

only hlld ,hquntE'd bet in feverish dreams. In leptly.
'

,v
tbe color called yellow ocher. It WitS this, he the column whicb Ihe 'editor ha� been FO kind as

concluding, be added ':' '�Ha\'e I woundell where I wisbed to h'eal ?', lelt assured, tbat produced the effect which all to givem, ,f6r [ think 01 late we b'av'e bern !lome.'

"I truly helleve. it she takes up her old bur· be asked, rllprollcbfully. noticed, but i10ne could explain, Immediately wbat nE'glectful. Now, if the editor jg so kind

dens at once, tbat before the year has passed_ "Forgive me," she said, smiling; "I am a he called In painter� and l{al80miner�, covered as to give us a column in his valuable pup'er, we

the grav�' or an insane asylum will receive goose, but a tired-winged Qne, you know. And the walls with some delicate neutral tint, and shouid appreciate bis kindness enough,to till it.

ber.',' ,

I am so happy to be at home in sllcb a home painted the wood-work white; and with this II we do not wish -to write letters every time,

The strong' man shUddered'. that 1 bave no words In whlct. to tell my liap- alteration the 8pirits of all tbe employes' were wby not (if tile editor is willing) write sbort

"As heave:n is my, Witness, Fir, have only plnells."
,

improved, abd the superstitious, who had olten 'scraps of history, or II cO!DPusition of any, kind,

permitted, 'lot, exacted, this .'s8crifice. She He stooped to kisEl the offered lipq. An<f declared toe place "onlucky," ,resotv.ed tbRt, providing we' write it,in 0111' oVo.n wor!Js; and

voluntarily took her")lace by my side, �nd has' what· a dljrerept .. life it was-bUilY, not bur- "good IUcl, had come "",ith a new man." thus make our eo!umn instructive as well as in.

uncom,plainlngly kept step w,itll,me."
, dened� TI�e f.or th,e wants of the mi.n" as I know ot a certain�mantel.piece' ot marele· 'terestlng. In wr'lting a letter we sh'ol1ld be

.

"No; 'she ball not kept step.' �o, lollow your, weH as the body. ,GOOd help In the kitchen all ,Ized R\ate whl\ih lo!)ks as ib�ugh It were made careful In its composition and �peiling, anll en

'own figure. Una-hIe, to keep'up '�ith y'ou'r long,' the time, and chOlr,e re�dln'g fot; any leisure" out ot p�trlfi'ed calico! before which I cannot d�avor to'punctuate I� to the bdt of 011 r'k nowl.

rapid striUes, she has fallen, f.aint and loot-SOlie, Jlour. ", ,

.

"
sit 'for an ,hour wltll<'u,t becOIping a p'rey to tbe edge .. , TrY'also t'o wl'lte ab .. IH 'someUllul; 'that

by the way. ,I tell you she,must ha,e test for ,The 'Ca'rm was an unfaIling source of income, most t�rrlt)le presentlm�nt�,of.evll, and a tablti.' will instrue� or' Interllst others; , .If,:we ijo this,

botb mind and body, or I will not answer lor lully defraying all expense, with a balance in cloth wblch gi,ve� me ,an JII' temper, as coco�ntJt with prllctice we may soon be known as good

the result. 'And' it would be better found favor. giv'es some people indigestion;, letter writers; I\nd ii,we learn to express our.

away 'from home.", ',' ,"Been hnproving, I �ee," said Dr. Meeker, Beauty fs n'ot the vain' tblng:many'people be•.selves well In le'tter,s" we will !loon .Iearn to ex.

,"Yes, I begin to..
comprehend·; it can bef�und as he reined,in his carriage to the neat fence. lieve it to be, but'an inl1uence lor good. 'press ourselves welt in any' COlnp081tlon. and

aW:,,'y.�" A�d·."offering liis.· haDd�, "I' Will, take' "Yes, doctor:' ':Coni'e I",. I ,w'abt to show you
• 'God might have made the earth ,give forth may a�ter awhile write some.tbing that will be

care, doctor, that you dG, not'gt't a chance to all the imp'r-ovemen,ts.' �'ere/,�ary, the' doc- ' Enough for grelL! 'imd small i' " or'use to "old lolksf,. aF! well as young folks.
,
I

. ,

"

. 'The oak Iree,and the cedar tree,.
'

' ,
,

' -

adunnister another such dose to me.' tor wanttl ,to Bile you." "And not a ftower at aU," wtIJ close 'by saying that t, have attended'school

Mr. �treeter' went b,ack to tbe roo,'m where 'Ana a� ,she, came, to greet him, rosy 'with I'
'

, ,

-' this summer,', b'ut it't8 out n'o.w,' and my' ,place
says thl! 8 mple bymn we 'hav� all sung in our

bls. wUe Was sitting" propped up ,by pillows, he�tlJ and happinlls8, he nodded his head: t childhood; and it fs only where man 'hasmarred in the' school-r90m Is c�anged lor one In' the

and a gush ,of unutterable tendernesll swelled her_husbai\d�,�' 'the Creator's work by neglect, or 1I)'liltake, 'or
harvest field" Good-by.

'

J,' M.,

In bis heart as he glan�e,d at her pale lace and "Yes, that will.d,o;" �nd then glanciJio� at the VALLEY FALLS, K"ns., June 16, 1879.

,

sin, that i� Is n�t beaUt�uI::-'Ma;'lI Kyle IJalla,. v' •

'

alm08t transparent .hands. He sat down bf,l-. plano, "1 am going to stay just long enough, _

'!

side her, aud ,said soltly : to hear one tune played. Will you,favo'r '!De?"
"You don't know �?'V glad I IIom'that you· Andwith tbeol� galIantry, fitted 80 awkwardly

a're better."
. to his 'bru@que manner, he led ber to the in·,

8trUm,ent, and �tood" hat In ,band, while sbe
played . ...!Farme.r8' Union., -' .'

"

,

YES OR NO.

.\. HUSB.\.ND'S DOSE.

"I wish you would tell Jatoes when h� comes

In to turn the CQws into the lower lot. 'And if

Turpin calls, ,tell him 1 have cori(lluded to take
those '8h�ep'-:-I want the Merino's. And while I

am 'getting ready, please take II)Y memorandum

book and note down four, harness strops, five

pounds of nails and a gimlet, halt a jockey
strap, and-and-yes,�,I believe 'that is,all. I

forgot them when I !hllde out, the Items this

'morning."
Mrs. Str�etcr rOBe .wearilY;,I�id her sleeping

babe carefully in its crib, and :pr'oceeded to re

cord the articles named. She \Vas yotlng, not

over twenty-five, but the complexion was sad·

Iy III!led, �nd faint lines were already marking
the white forehead, while th6#'white eyes told

ot care and hinted strongly of an unsatisfied

heart. "

And thf� thin-cheeked, pink-eyed }:Voman had

been,called a beauty only se�en years before!

And when she gave her'hand to Newto'n Stree�

er sbe .could' S8Y what few girls can, "I married

my'first love."
"

,

",'

,

.Judge S'ti-eeter, the father, was supposed ..t'o
>be wealthy.. Bat soon· alter, his sQn'�marriage
a fina�cial crisis �"me, and the'thousands dwin·

died hito hundreds.



KANSAS STATE .ORANGE.
Maiter-Wm. Sims, Topelt'a, :Shawnee county;

, fleoretary-P. B.Maxsop.', Em'pori",Lyon county.
Tt:ell8urer-W. P. po.peJ!,OI!', Tope,ka. '

, '" ',EX�CUTI"YE�CQMM�rrEE: '.
w. H; .rones.,Holton. Jackson'''ounty.
Levi Dumbauld; Hartford, Lyon coanrr ,

J. S.,payne, Oarunus', Lmn county.
.

, In orde.r to reduce our Immense stock we :will offer extraordlnarv bargains to those in �ant ot
any goods �n OUt line. Below we give a few quotations:

MEN;S wurrE'COTTON SOCKS 21J1!. PER DOZEN, F,ORMERLY' 4Oc. AND 5Oc.'MEN'S, SUMMER COATS 350.,. FORMERLY. $1.01). '

BOYS' BUMM.ER COA'fS 350., FORMERLY '75c.. : ,

MEN'S AND BOYS' STR'A,w HATS tOe.', FORMERLY 2Oc.
MElli'S WHiTE) TIEl:! 2()c; PER DOZEN,. CHEAJ;>' AT OOc.
MEN'S AND YO.UTHS�'WHITE'MARSEILLES VES'l'S'75c., WORTH $1.00.INDIA �AUZE UNDERSHIRTS 25c.. A BARGAlN A'l' 400. ,

, MEN'S COLORED �BIRTS 2�. AND·'UPWAll.DS. "',
CHILDREN'� SUrrS-LIN-EN ''AND: OTHER STYLES-$i.25�MEN'S EXTRA LENGTH SUSPENDERS 25c.' A BARGAIN.

·'MEN'S::bLAUh. A.ND,COLQRED A�P40A COATS $1.00 AND UPWARDS.
"MEN'S DARK UIN.EN; VESTS 75c., CHEAP. AT $1.00.' "

"
.

'

,

l\J�N'S,'WOOL HATS ooc.; BOYS' WOO� HATS 250, A SACRIFICE.
GENTS' LONG nUS'.l'ERS '75c. AND UPWARDS. '

GEN1'S' DJtILL DR'AWERS 250.; FORMERLY 5Oc.
'

GENTS' BEST BIUTI�H HOSE 25c., WORTH 35c.

80methint'�ew: 'M�B.'s Combln!'U6n Lin'en'Collars; can be worn with three different size shirts,Call and see them. 'r' , , '

"

,
,

Manhattan Beach LInen Collars-new style. }j;vecybody wears them,
.

.',
'

The'best aijsol\tmeot of, all kmdli of Bummer Underwear. such,as Lisle Thread Balbriggan Nain-sook. Fine Meripo. India Gauze, etc., at'prtces to suit the times.' ' ,

Men's Black Worsted" Vine German Broadcloth, Scotch Cheviot, and Indigo Blue Flannel Suitsat a g,reat red':lction from rormer prices. .' .',
.

" ,

Our stock IS fresh and selected with great care. imd all we ask is a fair inspection before purchaa-iIlg elsewhere. Do not be humbugged by new-comers, but g� to, .'
.

i'he . Old ��li�ble ..tnd,Square l>ealing.<F�m''. ,: l'
' •

'." " .'.

The model grange' seeks to carry out all tbe

purposes of the order; giving special prom
inence to that which lor the time being eon-.
cerns themmost, Tbe prime article is co-op
eration,. the result, tbe thrttt' ot iheJa'rmer •. .It
involves 8oclallntercourse, necessitates broad
'er knowledge, encourages higber farmtng', It

strengthens 'frlendshlp, intercllang'es opinion!!
and experienoes and expects to reap larg,e

. crops. It does away with spite-tenees and

lawsuits; !eeks to know the SCiE'IlCeS allied, to
agriculture; Inculcates in practical 'JIIe' the

11nan«;lal maxims of Poor Btcuurd. 'I'he wonder
is that what It !!ebk� to 'aecompliah, and wbat
it is doing, h-s not enlisted ·tbe active sympa
thies and aid of every farmer in the land.

CHARLEY.

AND

MAN'S

Olothing, H!1.ts, Oaps" Trunks and Furnishing Goods Below any Pub- <

Iiehed Pricee with Oheap Oharley, Leis' old otand,
Maeeachueetua strebt. Lawrence.

K'AUF�NN & BAOHRA.CH.
Minnesotaf



:Dro.....t.P�Phe.I....or 18So:"'To IDY'e... ".">,' ", ,T,'"be,[, :�.I_C1�",�,·'.B'�,A�_.t.]"'ll:i., ". "" ',':", :,,' J' .."
,,' �llra'l! tbe L.t.:TorDHO. ", "_..._ v........

,
[A��O" n�"'.l :' '.

,
AI stated 'Iast w�ek. the Morey)foth'ers, wh�' .. From t�e 8est Infor�atloo ,we 'can g"t oil the

',According to �l'r'.: JohnMon'� theorV, )�SO i� 'hau Idl'n.llficd tIlc"'l;nuy,' jounrllll, the;;l;,�:('r ,two.c.� subje'Ct, tbl! ';crop proRpe'!'ts"ln, tlil': ('0\1 II!)' iII"",

likely to be 'a year of drought.: This is ',in tbe ',or'tbret! w,eeb �Ince, as \bat of tbel��rotbe�, 'about; 811 follow�,:: Wbeat wllt:be. an,average

\;,order,of sequences; ,baled ()Q ,the' experhince of ;,N,e.8Qo Morey. we,ot to Conwa�. Iowa,�wh�re ,yiel.�. Oats ar!! general,l), sbort: but ,und�r 'tbe

,;. i' " "tbe past.. ,He tberef�re,ad�lse� far,mer� to plow they, have a 81ster 'living, Mr8. Iantb'e :Cramer. Influ�nce ,of recent rains are 'sbootlng up,' aDd

/,� ,,':,\,' -: ,d\,e� 'tb�1I fall', to', diV?i'Si.fl, th�ir cro�,S and to Dr. Rentz� the 'coroner; received a, note 'froQl 'wlil be a fa1r crop. Flax al,ld 'eastorbean,s prom�
, �(" "

hold thl,s, year's corn' crop until �he ,next Is 'In the brotherlillD which they 8tl't�d tbat they bad be a large yl�l,d; and corn, there IB nO' telling or
" �' ,; -r.

eight. Tbls is 'goo� �!lvlce for any: &eason� ,b\lt afrived at' Conway. and fou�d tbelr' �rother esthriatin'g the corn crop �f tbis 'county. If

'espe�lally goo� as a�plYI�g .to' a year when tbe Nelso'n alive and well., Thlsleave8 tbe 1<Jentlty nothing happens to It Itwillsiufply be'liJlmeDSE'.

logical,prob�bllities point to a drougbt. �an'" 01 the body bere 8S' mu'ch, of a mystery,.as ever,
'

,

las'h,as bad,five'irxcelleilt cr,op,seas<)nsln sue- and; from pr�sent,prosp�tits it ill likely th re-

'c6.ssion":"1875 to i879 , Inclusive:' The' general matn one tor all't�,me., ,"" : 1"
,

,"bjlUef �mong practicalfarme�8ls tbat: tbree, or "Before the corpse was 'eXhumed" tbe M()r�y8

" at nlOst'four; good crop years'l'n succession are' gave � ml�ute descl7ip,tion of the .. body, which
,

all that can .r�asonably be e,�pected. Hence it proved to 'be, true In eyery parjtcu lar wben it

is well enougu to anticipate a poor crop year'ln 'was' taken up', and exb'umed,' They ev�i:i, de-'
1880.' U' sucb alltlclpatt�n8 arenot reaUzl'd, no scribed a scar "upon one 'of' the bands whicb

harm 'Is done. 'wbile If,tbey are, the farmers 'had not been, :noticil,d previous to th'e:., burial,
will be prepared for, a crop fat1�re,.and ready, but whfcb sbow.ed' plain and distinct when the

to �ee� �t. , ' ,
,

body was brought to tbe,sunllgbt. it i8 one of

, We know so little abouttbe seasons in Kan- the,.'most remar,kable cases' upon record of. al- ,A a'r e s s t.n g

'gas':"'::'tb6 life ot tbe state has been ao-hrlef- and 'qlost, 11 not. 'lulte,' a campillte resemblance which is at once

tbe'record'of tile 'Qleteorological:obserVatlolHl, between two men who, were evl(:Jently in .a g r 'e,e'a, 1:)1 e
'�fore,settlements began to, 'sprearl,over 'our nowise relate1., ' What further' steps 'wlll hefl-ltJ1Y, and ef-·

territory, 18'so incomp'let�t1iat there 'i.'s.rea,lly" be taken 'by the authorities io asc,ertaln, the r 1 e:
,

.... -feetua lor' pre-"

ver.y ltttlelpractlcaJ' k1J.owh!dge 'upo,n,which, to, nam'e of the murdered' uian� or WhO' klllild
.. s, e'1' vi n g' the'

,baSil relh,ble estjlliate8 'for the tuture,' , We be- !ilm, we �re not advlse�/but it seems plain to

lieve, too, -tbat remarkable cUmatlc'cbllnge8 are' tis tbat':a'reward' Should be·.'offered of a sutll-,

'

hai,!':' F,aded or

, gOiDg 'on ,(rom year to year in 'thftl Mtate. Tbe clent amount' to:lnduce a detecfive to wQrk 'up' ',: 'grav hair is SO�1i
,

cultivation of th� s'oU, 'tbe' 'grGwth of forests, tbe case'. 'Tbe crime WI'S a fOUl one, and,'evety
restored to 'tts

,

the extension �f railroads and, telep:raph l,ttJes means sbould be taken 'to ferret ou�'�bll,'perpe- , ,.... \.
_

. :original '

,
color,

tbrough tbe wild wilderness :'of OU1,' prairlell- wit� ,the gross arid fr�s7tn'ess <?f ' youth,:
,

air. these c.lvllizlng Infiuences ,bave blld tbeir
Thin hair is, thickened, falling" hair

,

, d'
JlnrderOD. Proeednre.

,
che'eked, and bald'ness' often,'· tl10Ugh

effect upon 'our seasons, Ilnd pro uced great

Cbange8 In �be climate and rain�fall 01 the,state.
[Cli/ton ,R'I)iew,] not always, cured :by 'its use. ' Noth-

Last WednesdaY' nlgbt at ten"mioutes before, h h' 1 h
J. P. Fiol�y, of the United States slgnal.ser- 11 o'clock'a solitary horseman rode to tbe door ing can restore t e aIr W lere 't e

vice; or we'ather bureau, w:ent west ye8te�day or the ,widow Snow, wbo'lives about,two miles
follicles are, destrqy:ed, or the' glands

. to Irving." He is ordered f�Qm Wal!birig�on '0 ,east of �own, and'balioOlld. Mr. EIi.Soowwent 'atrophied and (jecayed. ' But such, as
'

investigate tbe eause8' and results aod all tbe '

.

'n b d rOr user.ulnes8
to t,be rloor,',wben th,e man wanted to kno,.w, if, remam,ca e save l' I'

facta.'conneoted'with tbe'great',Ka,n@lls�tornado. b th'
"

l' 't"
;'
I "t ,1,' f� 1

Eli Snow 'was In. "I am tbe ,man,,'" said he. 'y: IS app lOa lOp, us eau 0 lOU-

We 'trust hl81.bors'wlll be'aIded in every P08-
•

1 l' "h d' + 't

BlbleolililDerby tbos6,collversant,witb':tbe fac�s.
"Wha't do'you wanU" "l'lIso,oil show yo.u,'" "mg t Hl lan' ,WIt a pasty se, Im!ln", I

',aid' tie, w�erllupon be drew a revQI�er and' will keep it, clean 'and vigorous. Its'

'K�nBas Is·tbe hl-,rid of ,lntelligence,.ItRd every-
• h h'

,

, thing, abou� ber ,1g constder�'d ot, interest. 'l'lla' fired,
tlie ball striking Snow at, the corner .of ': occasional use will prevent t E). a�r

'�gra!8hopper DeVer. 'at�aiDed a' natIonal rep'llta.
the mouth on,the left side, co��n� out ju�� be- fr.om turn'i�g gray or falling off, and

tiorPtili he cap)e to'Kansas.': ,ae'was not'deeQl- tore•It ,reacbed tile ear .• Snow,' dodgedi,/ ck. " conl'equ�J1tly prevent.�aldne�s.. Free

�d wort�l01 8!lIl!niiiic investtg"tloo'during the
wben,the man fire�' tb�ee. Qther .sl1°lS, f;i/o. o.f, from,' those, (leleterlous 'substances

centuries be has ravaged tlie eartb untU he lit \vbicblod�ed 'in the dOQr "od the other struck
"0

wHich �m�ke� some, prepara.tion� 'daJl

on Kan'sa's; :t1i�n Prof.'Riley, and '�th�r 8cten= ,tbe house ,Just ullder the eaves.
'

gerou'S, 'and l11jnrioils
.

to' the hair, the

tlsts were sent at'once to interview bim. Cy-'
At tbe time of the ,sbootipg tbere were In Vigor can only benefit' but not harm

Qlones bave beeD �nown ever 'since the crea- t.�e house five youpg tt1en bes,ides tbe one wbo it. If wanted Irlerely for a

tlon; they have always been llommon. One was shot; ,besides ,a180 Mr8� Snow" and her,
"

destroyed tbe town of Richmond, Mo., I�st, daughter.
Had the balls gone tbrough tbe door, HAlR, DRESSING,

summer, but it was n�t dee'med a matter �I na- tbey ,WOUld bave struck tbe bed' and p�obably
Injured or killed Mrs. Snow or daughter. �ft·

tlonal Importance. ,Not so witb a storm that
Ar the four shots bad been discharged tbe horse�

inju�8 a Kansas town; that Is a very dUferE'nt
man .wbured and rod� away with great speed.

matter.' Jimpson weeds can be rooted up with
At tbls writinlC tber'e Is' no clue to tbe wo.uld-

, !�;:::�����!;:�:�n�ic����:::.ea��!;;�:�; be assassin.
_' --.

'will understand tbe illustration.
�

Corn and Wb••Un BouJ:bou CO�D.Y.
lFort Sc6tt Monitor.]

,A Bold Thief. Corn, wbich was in nO�'8e 8utrerlng, bas

[r01)�lcq, 'OC1mmo/lwialth,] been given a new vigor bY' tbe recent rain., The

Fro�, a genilemiln who was in that nelgb�or:. np1dlty of t'Ls growtb
'

fGr' tbe next ten days,
hood this' week, a 'reporter' learoed ,yetlterday will be 'sufHclelit' to' excite wonder ,and admlra-

of a bold thelt In Monmouth townsblp. ' tion
'

. "
,

La..t Satu�d�y, 8S Mr. Sw�et. w'bo Ilv�sln tbe ,

' The w�ea�' harve�� ·in 'Bourb,on cou'nty has. Tlffi BEST ,IS ALWAYS, THE CHEAPEST!
,nelghborhoed 01 'Deer creek, was riding along' been progressing for the past week, ,and, tbe

" •

near tbeoM.etlJodl8t 'churcb, on t�e roaa Iro� reaper8 ba\'e ma(le merry, music In all parts of

Deer creek to. tbls city, Rccompllnied by Ii man the conntY. Mr. Arml'trong bronKbt Into tbls

named Elinberger. who Is employed 'by', blm, olllce a numbcr of helidH from tbl!. 'farm of l:£

the two'men saw a younl!; lady riding across M. Hulett. south of �i� ci'ty, wbl�h,'were pro·

tbe prairie a short (,Ii�tanoe from ,tbettl,' and nounced to be larger and, better tban tbe aver- And bear in mmd that the best goods'are always

walking toward her wall a man, itbabbily Ilttlred age 01 tbe' yield of IQrmcr years. 'Wbile the the cheapest in the long run.

and'showing oth�r evidence of 'being of the ge- dry weather 01 la�t lall and tbe severe winter

nus tramp, When the mao and the
.. girl met atrec'ted some fields, yet tbe crop in this county

in tbeir eounll, he'l'uddimly sprang tOward herj will be a very lair o�e.
'

snatched'h",r ,rom her animal. anu mounting It,
, mad� f'or the t,imbe)' a sbo�td!stance ofT. 88 bard
8S he could ride. Messrs Sweet' Ilnd 'Elinber

. ger left the 'road, and drove over �Q wbe�e the

,youn�'lady �1'S, t,ook her i.n .tho buggy with

,them, and eSllorted her home. Her' name ill

B�y�••nd sb'e is the.daughter of a farmer IIvi ng,
, in ,tbe nelgbborhood 'wlle"e tbe ,"!left "t�ok

,

place.
'

,

'

,
,

Altllr taklrig the young lady 'home, a hot 'pur-
8ulbVas instituted to.r the tb1ef Ilnd bls'boo ..

, but at last 'accounts notbhl'g: had been heard,

from eIther.

Paying the" Highest
Pric�s' for,

. They pay C�Sh, and treat all alike,
'

edcf:,si�ents carefully and ,pro�p�ly
,Mr, Olyde orthe firm hail had twelve years' ex-

perlence in the business. '

'

"

,

'Don't forget the place.:....No.. 42 Massachusetts

,stree�, three doors, J;l?rth o.f the post-0ffi:c'e.

GRAIN

OOMMMISSION MEROHANTS,
And 'other First-daiS Plano.s, Also. the unri-'

RO�� 21 Merchants EXChange.'
valed

ESTEY,O,RG.ANS_·

DRUGGISTS,

,
t

, "

Fi�e hundred Instrumertts for,sale (o.n easy pay-
ments), exchange o.r rent, A.sto.n�

,

ishi'1g bargal.ns,

Messrs, Sto'ry &' ramp stan'd at the head o.f thl!'
mUllical trade"of the�West There establishments
here and �t·Ghjc8go.4Lr<"the two largest westo.f
'New York., ,Tb,e, mem I)ers of the, firm rank high,
amo.ng Ollr, staupchest. most llo.norable !lni} mOllt
successful meicnants and ·manufaCturers,' They·
have built up one o.f the .trongest �nd best mer
cantile h.oul:lt's in the country, R,nd their establish
ment is an honor t.o themselves Gild a credit to St.
Lo.uis . ...,..St Louis Repubhcllq: ',' " ,

W. W. LAPHAM, Gen'l·Traveling Agt.,
, , LawrenCe, Kansas,

Grain EleVator, comer Lever and Poplal' 8ts."

KANSAS' CITY,,'

Ge(). E. Bensley: J. E. Bensley_

nothi�g else can be found so desir

able. 'Coiltaining neither oil nor

dye, it does not soil ."rhite. c�b!ic,
and yet lasts long on the halr,�glvmg
it a rich, glossy lustre and a grateful
petfume.

153 Massachu�,etts street, keep on hand a large D. O. Wagner.

stock of
BENBLEY,WAG�ER& BENSLEY,

Prepared by Dr. J. Co Ayer & Co.,

PAINTS.it LI:NSE'D 'OIL IJVE ,STOClt COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Oftice, 68 Exchange ,BUilding,

-ALSO":'_

LARD OIL
,

"

And aJI kinds o.f

F';"rmers. Lo�k to your,Inter�st
.ate .of Fort Wayne, In4iana, hilS opent'd a flrst-

MACHIN�ILS. ,', '?1 ..StI., .. "

, ,'c, CustomBoQtand'Shoe:
ESTABLISHMENT.

!W,GALL AND GET PRICES • .8
Sign of the Golden"Boot, 67 Mss

s8.chui;Jett", street.
, ,

The follo.wing are some of the lea(ling goodswhich

Will alwl!-Ys beaT inspection :.'



has'a large circu lattou, CROP PRUSP:ECTS. ,

The followtug' suoimal'Y of crop pros-
'THE bolting Greenbackers pects ill taken' from "Echoes" of the

Columbus eouveution had a meeting in Buard,oJ Trade of 'Chicago:'Toledo' ,yesterday, '�lld after readl llg a Toe weather. for, the past w�ek hRS been very
lebter fro/m houest' old Peter CO()PCl' tine for the, early bar'vest and we hellr 01 no

,

cllmpl\lint of oR,d weatQer except in �ome por.eoucluded not 'to make auv nomina: tions of Kansas. The quality 01 the gram Is

'ti�tis: 'I' he attendance was l!'�all,' only ve'ry fine, lmt it is a little too early to say, very
much about, the quantity." The advices from,

ten ou'i of the' t�enty congressional dis- Minnesota are thlit the weather has now been
t' bei d unusually wet tor some time.' Weeds haverrcts emg repre�ente, .

grown taster than' the wheat in many fields
, where the stand was thin. ,Again we bear 01FOURTH ,OF .lU'L:X AT EUREKA.. .the wheat baving grown so fast ,that great fearsThere is tobe a big celebra'iioll of the are expressed that it will lodge before barvest.

glorious Fourth at Eureka, Greenwood We all remember the bright olltlook; for spring
wheat Iast.seueon, and how it WII� burned up

county. Hon. T. D. Thacher, editor of in two hot dnys in July. We think sprtug
h D 'l J l f th" •

t '11 d wheat tbi� season bas milch to escape beforet e at y ow'na, 0 IS Cl y, WI e-
the reaper pays It a visit. In Iowa tbere has

liver the oration. Mr. Thacher is a 'flue not been so much rain, and ail grains have done

speak,er, and the people of Greenwood well. In Nebraska, except In a lew counties,
we heal' of no complaint ot drought. ,

are fortunate in getting him to delivel' Corn bas not-grown much in Iumota the' past
the oration of the day:.

" week. With sharp tl'osty nigbts and ul'y winds
, ',' -'- ,by,day tbe corn has,j'ust-aboutheldit8,o�n.

:l'b,ere are two or three facts beyond disputeKSE.. A. DI"-RY. •

tbis.,season with regard to' lillo-dis corn. One
. �ai'mers that are thorough aud sys- is that we have the poorest stand take the state
tematic canDOt afford to neglect the im- all tbrougb,tbtlt we haVe had for years: The

port§.n't �ork of" keeping 'a 'll.e�o�d
� , eondtuon It you have

work and its results. Iu merchsndis-
ing 'and business the 'bd'okil of 'ac'connt
�'re � diary for the proprietor. The 'law�
yer has his 'briefs, the physician his call
book; farmers have nothing that re

malus as a record of the past if they do
not ta'k� some pains to prepare it. Keep
a diary, Euter in Itdaily observations,
results of experiments; the returus
from sales ; date of birth of stock; in
a word, make it a br-ief history of your
f'arm and stock business. It will be

Chase County Crops. :
EDITOR SPI;,RIT :-In reply to ,your

inquir{in regard'to cl'ops':wouici, say,
wheat all barvested; thin on the ground,
but good 'berry. 'About twelve bush-'
els per acre;, 'I'oledo grange' had in
twenty acres; supposed wi'l1 go twen�y
bushels to the acre-the best I have
heard of,
Corn Iooks fuU as well as other sea

SOIlS., Chinch-bngs are very thick in
near wheat fields.

, t�.' ne�,rl�ca" ...failnre -ou _account of
, Y' weat:hEff.-:-If l>�:&lty of rain; wI�l

BOND ELECTION.
The election ill city and county which

was held yestel·day.on the bond com-
,

pl'onyse passed off very q u,ietly, and a

Iarge proportion of the voters of the

county went to t.he polls and gaoo ex

pression to t he i r wishes through the
ballot. In the ci ty the result was as

follows:
'

pIeasaut to refer to years after, and VEl'OED.
,

will be, at the eud of the year; a good The. president, iu hlsmessage vetoing
source from which to drsw a: balance the judicial appropriation bill, says:
sheet. This bill coutaius a prohibition not found in

any previous legislation. Its destgn is to reu
del' the ejection laws inoperative, and a dead'
letter during the next flscal y�ar. It is sought
to uccomptish this by omitting to appropriate
money {or their enlttrcement, lI,nd bv expressly,
prohibiting any departmeut 01' officer 01 tile
government from incurrtng any liability under
any 01 the provistons of title 26 of the Revised
Statutes authorizing the appomtrneut or pay.
rueut 01 general or special deputy marshat for
service on election day s until an appropriatlon
sufflcieut to pay such liability shutl have first
been made. .

The president i� called upon to give his af
firmative approval to positive enactments wuteu
in effect deprive him of the ordtnury and nec
essary means 01 executing the laws still left on
the statute book allli.-embraced WIthin his con
stitutional duty to s�e that laws are execllted.
If he approves the bin, and thus gives to such
positive enactments �uthority of law, he pur
ticip:ftes in ,tqe curtailment ot bls n)eans 01 see
ing' thllt the law is faithfully exeimted, while
ohligatlOllo.l law. and ol,bis constitutional duty
remains umilllpaired. The appointment of spe
(',lal deputy m'ul'shals i� n6t made by' a spontane·
O,I1S act.ot_aqthol·I�Y on. the,pa!;t o.t' any execu·
tlve 01' JudICIal omeeral the government, but i�
accorded as a popular right of' cHizens to call

TOJ,EDo, Kans., JUI�e 20, 1879.
-------------"-

General News.

CHICAGO, JUlie 23,-A Bohemian
Sunday-school organization had: a pic
nic yeste'tday at Silver Leaf grove, in
the subufbsof the ctty. ,Variousgangs
of drunken roughs were very trouble
some to the party, so, much so iu fact
that the persons iu charge of the picnic
seut fOl' a company of .Bohemiau sQarp'
shooters to protect them. The latter
ani ved on the ground about 6 o'clock
ill the evening, and shortly af'ter, one
of thern b!l;d a quarrel with a turbu
lent fellow named Clark, and gave
him a good thrashing and llad' him
ejected from the lJ)'ov�. Clark told his
story to" the crowd outside, and they
immediately began throwing broken
brick, stones and other missiles at the
picnic party. The captain of the sharp
shooter-s had the long roll beaten and
his men formed i ri Jiue 'with fixed bay
onets and charged the crowd.at and Ollt.
side the gate uu til it fell back and "the
grouuds were cleared' of, the inte:rlop'

For. Ag't. For. Ag't.
Ist ward _

... '. 2M

814th
ward .•... 127 0

211 ward .. " .. 17S G 5th ward. ",. 4() 1
3d ward ...... 164 26th ward ..... 55 0

Up to the time of our going to 'peess
we have not received fllllreturns fl'Oll'l
the county. Euough has beeu ascel'

tailled .,to show that the Pl'opositiou to

compromise has heen carl"ied al'hlO,�t
,'·uuanimouslv.' We give the tow.IJsllip�

, as far as ho!�rd from:
, For. Ag't. For. Ag't.

, Grant tp ..... 29

,11 P�lmyra tp, .200 mllj,
WaKaruRa tpJ07 '17 Lecomp'n tp. 34:

'

11
Kanwuka'tp. g3 15.



, ), 'SJIlLIM; tbe', b�ilut;ful brown Engllsb draft,

:and Frencb Oadadlan'stallion brought toDoug.
las cO\lnty from Itlluots only a lew montbs alltO

by Mr: W;m.�lngersoll., died suddenly .at Wil�
l1au18tow(!"on'Satlirday n1gbt 'last.

"

Sellm wa!!

a 'fine borse and was valued by bis owner at
, $600.

'
'

J:,

Bocklen's A.rnlca Naive.
Q
The best salve ,In,tbe world lor cuts, brutses,

sores; ulcers, salt rheum. tetter. chapped bands,
"ehilblains, eprns, and all,ldnd� �f skin srup,tioDs.
Tbls salve 'IS guaranteed to give perfect !latls··

, faetio,D In every elise ormoney refunded. -Prtce
·25 'eenta per box. For sale by BARBER BROS.,
,Lawrence, Kansas.

.......,-�.----

E. A. COLMAN, the veteran horti<!Ultuliat' of
Kallwaka, 'Walked .into our office at an early,
hour toe otoer,mor.ninl1. lind deposited on our

"tabTe II bQ:lG of as'ti'ne Black Cap ,J;aspb�rri<e!; a,l'

we wish to see.' All the fbformatton .ne would
volunteer Vt:as tb�t this, box was a specimen
repr,'esentlng:a patcb of seven acres on hls,tarm.
and tbat it tbe editor wanted to know more be

must go.d'see for him�elf.
'

SEV�NTY'TWO Onto editors witb thcir ladies

passed through this city ,ye�terday on the reg,
ular 12:40 p. m. Kansas Paclfic Denver express.
Tbey w-ere comfortably seated hi three elegant
Pullman palace' cars, and seemed to be enjoy·
ing tbe ride through >this the great grain 'dis.
'trlct of the West., The exeursio,nists will go
tbrough to 'Denver' al\d' then visit Colorado

Springs, J>lke's Peak and otber points of inter
-est in the mountains 01 Colorado. We hope
they, may find time to visit Lawrence for at

least a few hours on their return. ,

,

,

THE contract for buildillg the grand exposi-'
tion ball 0.0 the grounds 01, the Kaw Valley Fair
�ssocia�lon was awarded on Faiday lastto Mr.
J"N. lteFarland for the sumor $897, hts be

'ing tbe ,lowest .btd made. ,Mr. McFarland 'is

one ot tbe best builders in tbe state. 'I'he a!!·

{lociation wttl no doubt nave a first-class job
done lor them, and wlJen completed th,e build
�ng will cost about $1,200. Already much tn

terest is being aroused in tbe fair thts fall. The

grounds' sreIbe best·il) the state. and located

In the best .farming portion 01 the state, and
with the liberal premiums .offered 'we certaluly:
ought to have tbe most suecesstul tair this fall

tbat ever was beld. '.
,

TAKE PLEASURE IN AN.NOIUNClNG TO THE PUBLIU THAT THEIR
,

,STOCK. OF
I
I'

J. HOUSE & 00.

Sight Draf'te on,:E1;lroP61 Drawn
Bums to suit.

'

'CLO'lBfNG
", �

, ,
I

• ,
I .'. '

HATS� AN,D' ]'URNISIIING
.

'
.• '.'. ' 'I .' '" ,

,

0' .' '"

,IS THE Ll RGES1' AND ,BEST IN THE STATE"
AT lLOWEST PRICES.

I

A cordial invitatio*, t@ call and examine' our goods is extended

to all.

KANSAS

HOME NURSERY!
Offers for'the spring of 1879 home grown

, ',1--'-
A.n Hone8t Medlclue Fre'�,of CfljarllOe.

Of "II medicines adv�r.ti8ed tb cure !liny affee
tion of the throat. chest or lurigs, we Iknow of
none we can recommend so bighly as Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis. hay fever, lilollrsen_}JsB. '�18k.
ling In the ,tbroat,'lqss of votce, etc. 'l'bl!! med
iclne does p08itively cure, and' tlJat wbere every
thing else' bas lailed: No medielne Clan sbow
one-half somany posltlve and l)er,��n�nt cures At the book and s�ationery store of A. F.
as .have already been effeeted,by tins tI1uly �o�· Bates. YO\1 will always find a complete stock of

derfulremedy.. For',as�hma Iljnp broncnttts I,t .school and .mtseellaneous booke, albums, pic.
Is a pel'fec� specific, curing. the Ivery W"!S�eIlSes, .tures, picture frame's, gold pens, pocket-books,
ID the, s�ortest ti!"e pos�lble. We say, by, all wall, paper,'window' sbades,sbeet music, mu
means give it a trtat, Tl'I111 b��tles frE:e. Reg- steal mstruments, notions, ete., etc., at lowest
ular size $1. F,or sale by BARBER; BROS., .prteee,
Lawrence, Kansas.

-----

O. K. BRrber SboP.

Tbe management, of this sbop bas changed
the prices tor work as follows': Hall' eutttng,
20 cents; hair cutting for cbildren, 16 cents;
shavtng; 10 ceuts ; SHampOOIng, from 15 to 110
cents. Tbese are hard-pan prices. Good for the
O. K., No.66 Massacbusettsstreet, down-stairs,

SMALL FRUITS,

GRAPE VINES,
,-AN�

ORNAMENTAL

IN GREAT VARIETY.

I

PUltty, etc.,

Qrocerle_Harne88.
C. Wortbington, at' No. 118 'Massacbusetts

street, is now ready to supply the public wltb

first-claas groceries at lowest prices. Oasb paid
for butter, eggs, poultry, ate. '.Mr. Worthing·
ton wiII stili continue the manufacture and sale
of barnes!!. saddle,�, collars, whips, etc. Call
and see him at N_o._l_�_8-<. _

To Farmer8.
Use Geo. Leis' ee!ebrated ()ondltiimpowders,

the great American remedy fOl' diseases of

horses and !lattle, recommended by. veterinary
surgeons,. livery'

'

All of the above stock is warranted true to.name.
The fruit trees were prQpagated from bearing ,trees
of varieties duly tested for this climate. ,

Patrons and friends, make up clubs and submit
them to us lor prices. Note the following:
.+pple trees two years old, ave to six teet, gQod

heads, per hundred, $10; three years old, $12.50 ••
Other trees in proportion.
Cash orders will receive prompt att.ention. No

charge for packing.
Justus Howell is our agent for the city. A gen·

eralassortment of trees can be hlld at his place of
business.

"

Lard on,
Castor Oil,

Linseed Oil,

'MONDAY nigbt laSt tbe amusement-loving
-citizens of Lawrence w,ere entertained in Lib·

erty b_a'll witb tbat new yet already everywbere
:known, operetta H. M. S. PlDalore. It wa�

give'n by tbe Fifth, Avenu'e,Pi,lafore company
at' New York. Our,citizens heard "l;'inafore"
early,last�ea80n, but there Vl'US a !lpecial aUrae-

, tion M.onday night. Mrs. Belle Davi ormer·

1.Y a' lavorite vocalist 01 ,this City, personated
.'Josepfiine/':"l Mrjl,'J)avb' every 'appearance
lHilore tile footlights w!ls 'the �,ignal for long con·'

tinued ,!pplalisll �'rom bel' JD!4,uy ,admirers ID tile,
audltorli:im: Sbe has a regular engagement
with tbe Fiftb Avenue',companYi and we pre·'
-dict for her a'!iucce8sful c�reer in tbis new role.

... '

' ,

. 1'HE National Met.hoduit CampMeeting asso·

elation for the 'promotion of· bolin'ess will be
gin a series' of meetings at "Bil>marck ,gro¥e,
just 'nortb ot tbls city; to-4ay (Wedne�Cjay).,
Rev; Jobn S. ,lnskip, qf Pblilldelphia" pres(

" dent ot the aljsociation, is bere and will,remalli,
un\lI.the' close" Themeetingswill be beld every

,morning, afternoon and ,evening of ,eacb day
, �!> July, � inclusive. 'Dr. Wm. Jqlles o(,'Nortb·

, erD Ohio, Rev.• ,Wm. :McDonald of Massachu-

setts, Dr, Oobb of Minnes'ota,Dr:Watsqn of
"

Indiana, an� �any otber a,ble ministers 01 the

',gospel wil_l conduc� the meeth�gB. .Reduc�d
rlltes have' beeq Recured, on the, varlOUS rail.
,ro,adtl .leadiug 'to Llli� city,; aUt!, huridredfol ot

strangers are ex'pected, to be in'" atteqdance.
, N,o services will be beld at the �. !p., church
next Sunday,

", �'-'"-'---'-4I>--�-.'-



B'AS ;rHR:, LARGEST SALE os -

"ny h"r.a and Oattle lIfedlclno' In. tbls cou�trJ.
'

Comtjn'�(l I:rincipallyof Herbsand roots. The best �n"
safest 11""80 II nd Cattle IIIedicirie known. The aupert-
,orit�, of this Powder over el".'j' other preparation of the
:���t�� l;.nown to aU thos,� who have 8�I\ I� as,tQnIBhiDII' .-

Every F.armer a' <1 S�ock RaiseI' 18 convinced tha& aD.
Impure, slate of th blood orlgina.tell the variety of dI..
eases that amiot, a\ Imals, luch aa:Founder, 'Distemper.
fistula., Poll·Evil. Hlde-Bound, Inward Stralbl, SCra:tchOlo
)lango, 'lLui!'.)w Water, Heaves, �osa 'of Appotlt!!. InJlam
maticn- of the Ey"", S;Wl!lIed Lega, Fatigue from Hard
Labor, and Rheumatism ,(bY-80me called Stlft' Complaint).
proving fall\l·to 61;1 ID!'ony vahl'!-ble Heriea. The blood jj;
the fountain Elf life Itself, ud If you wiah to r88tore .

health, you mu.t first purify the.blood; alid·to IlUIu�
health,.mult keep It pure, ' In deing thrl you I.fule Into
the debilitated, broken-down ",nhria.l, action, and Iplrtt.
also promoting, dlges'Uon, .te. The farmer can 100 ·th.,
m"rveioul 'elrect 'of' LEIS' CONDITION POWDER, bl
the Iooseulng of �he Ikln and, slOoothn081 of the halt "

TRB'.: ' CeJ;tlftciate. from leadlngveterlnary surgeoae, ltat'll
Wh t tb 'I t t b t hit '} companies, livery 111en, and, stock raisers, prove thata. en. II as e, U � ese n, erna powers, LEIS' POWDEt� smnds pr�eminentty at the bead cf' thnA ctive and strong and feelingly; ",live" lIit o(.Horsll aDd c.&ttlll Mtdiclneo" ,To eaeb tine lro'p'ulsil-a' d18�erning sense .' ,

,
'

'

II
'In' tbe Oreba�d. Of decent and subllme� WIth quick disgust ,'" "

,

'

:Watch for insect pests, If ttIe,ti'�As'are 'Fro,m thl�g� deformed or disarranged 0" �ro88
'

..

_.
," ... ':',

"

"

' ,:"',, '

'infested with' b'arkli�e ta�e tfie,'aI st the
In �p�l!le8P . ,

• �.J.kt",�•• '

q ". 'r"
, •

, ",Thi'8'elegantdefinitionof,tast�is'e8- Q,.' ,"�",' :�,

time the young iml r;noving forw,'ard and,
sentially the same as Bla.ii"s. Addrso.n "

'

"

,- .

'kill them with a wash of stro.ng soap- defines it to be 0. "nice harmony be- ' ,��'suds, in which 'a little carbollo acid is
tween the' 'fancy' SDd the J'ud'gment " LEI�' PQ'\YDER IleIAg both Tonic !ind' LR;t:atlv!!,pnrl-mixed. When c"nker-wo.l·ms' are in- • lies the blood, 'removee bad humors, and Will be founelA few moments' thought will convince most excellent ill promoting the condition of Sheep.fesUng the trees,. syringe thoroughly Sheep require only oll.,.,.ighth the dcse given to ca.t.fle.

with .Londou 'purple and water. Set anyone of the great diversity of taste "

amollg people; even when brought up

',!t'
"

'

_

trap.s for codling moths, 9r use hay

'J!bauds about the limbs of the trees.
in the same country and under similar

, Look for the first sppearauce of tent- eiroumatances.
,

caterpillars early in the .moraing and
One ls lulled to sleep by falJjng waters,

the hum of bees, the song \}f birds, thelate in the eveuiug, When they are clus- voice of girls; another has no sympathytered in their.neats. After they get si�e w'ith nature and.ceu be pleased by noththey are not so gregari,ou8. ,Have an
ing but the beauties ,of art.old broom along, fastel)ed to. a suitable
Thoug�. the gift of God, yet taste is'pole; with this the worms and wi:lb may greatly hil�roved by culture. The sube e�sily. tak�n away. Kill them in auy perioHty' of. our" taste bver that pf, themaimer that may ,suggest Itself, ,Beat- Hottent.i8t ill IDl\nifest; The' women ofing 011 hai;d ground is pretty effectual. some tribes 'wear rings. iu the nose orDo. not scrape trees because' the bark lip; our ladies w�al' them on the flugeris rough. Mauy peop�e .kee'p their tr.ees o.r iu the eare, It was once remarked

hell.rd against the introduction of rail- �craped d,?wn to ��e qUick. They thlD.k by a classmate that the idea of wearing
roads, because "they wo.uld 'make It looks mce. It IS wrong; the bark IS.

a ring in the lip was probably suggest- ',' (for protection If the trunk is mossy CoWl requIre an abundance of nutrltlou'" food, not toohorses useless." Twenty-five yearsago' , cd by the .husband in o.rder to retard make thelll fat" but to k�ep up a r�",'lnl' secretion ot.

d' t d th t tb 'd
' it shows the ��ee is not dOing well, alld per'petllal mot'IOII milk. }'armers and dairymc� RttPit the fl'ct thAt by·It waS pre lC e II. e rapl II1Cre�e . judiciou8 UBe of 'Leh,' COlldltion Powder Ito.f orchards would glut the fruit mar- tl�at it wants' f.ertili.ziu.g. Scrape the DI', mail' rccogllizes II. "oo.d and lip" of milk 18 greatly Increased, and '1lInlity ,\" .. l1y II

iiI 1 th h .. Illfoved, All gross humo.s and impurki�8 Of the blood AI ••k�t. It has' not been glu tted yet, 8.nd 0. sca es 'away In IS lnst�lJCe, wss
t.ast.e, vet he doe;; lIot· itlclude It. at once remov�cI, )'or �oro tents,apply Leis' Cltem....

with very stro 0 d d I I'
. eal Healing Sah'e-\\ III heal in one or tWe) "PI'U-with our'net-wo.rk' o.f l'silro.ads, which '

.

ug 8 ap-su s, au c.u 1-
taste ill his oetjllitioll. catious, YourCAtvEl!ul�orpqull".. ftnal.teJ'Rtlveftperlentopel'ls to,alm�st· every sec'tl'on of the vate and manure the' orchard. So. if S

'.
'I' .-l 'b fl t th' and stimulant, Using liu8'I'owderwill expel all ifui

• 'h d '.
orne nnclVIIZC,. Irl fOS a tell e Dworms,wlthwhlchJ'(,llDgstockarelnfcstedlnthesprtugcountry new, markets, it is not at all lusect,$ ave foun

•

a lodgment lU the forebead and h'y ill val'iouB ways to III_
likely that they' will be. 'The price of ro.Qgh bark, scrape It aW8Y 1;0. that the

ter theil' form, Thpre lu'e traceR of t.his
,good 'froits will- be highel' ten years�

trunks Illay be easily washM. Do )Jol bad .t.�st.�,: amollg, e,'il_ightenecl. tI�tib�,,fr.om 'no� 't):lanthey'arl:ltio�"tiie ill- 'sctapeto"the,q,u,ick; the b9';k"j�'t'h� Greek "Iatus'rr. "·('IHCI>PIlti.!lg the hl.1,
'man fo,:m, was t ... Ie t..:> lIat,ll re, allrl 'Slle
ceedillg'8g�ve fldmired Ihe taB,tl:l of
the I('al'vect H,'eeks.'

,
'

In -all new countrleR we he..,. of f..tal <1i.(,\oe8 amoDI!'
Fo\\'ls, styled Chickell Cholera, Gape., llIind \COS, Glan·
ders, Megriml or Giddiness, &c: L�JIS' POl. J)J<:lt will
cradic,.te these diseases. IIi . severe iLttl1ckR, nu.: a small
quantitywith corn meal, moistened, and feed t",i.:e a day.
When these diseases prevail, use a little in their feed once
or twice a week, and your poultry will bekept free frolQi'
all dlsease. In severe attack. oftenthnes thliy do not ed;
It will then 'be, nOOea.ary ,to adminlater ' �pe Powder by
means or a QI1ILL, blowing the Powder down tllelr throat.
or Dllxl,ng Powder with deullh to form 1'1118"



new l'ailroads surveyed, aud, 'within a

short time a large portion has bee'n put
under contract. All these things are

.indicative, Of a' vast increase of- labor

em'ploym�mt,9'�-i;ld, tDU-S: emigration t�,
the Weat fl'om the overcrowded locali�

"tQTy,of many thing� S�OW;iI, tha�' ,good,
permanent varieUes 'originate In this' ======:::::======::;::====:;:
-way so'meti�e�s.,' "We �have beard',)9r ,

_

inil�ance,_ of potato�s mixing'i!i tbe �ill�' Please send' me � sim'ple recipe' for,
,So'me ODe plante piecell of .'wbite 'pota-' .curtng 'wor�8 in horses' th,.t are not.
'toes.

-

He 'knows they were 'all whi�e stab��d,.,:, Not 'bots, but worms, as per

1 h -t' d"
-' , drawing. '

w t ou ,any a mtxt ure of, any _ other'" .'

sQrt, yet on digging he finds a, tuber or .

ANSWER.-The d�awlUg accompany-

set of tubers all re�. Therefore he fan- mg your l?tter r�presents a parasite'of

oies that bees hav'e brought the pollen �h� lumbrlc speCIes., whichoft�n appear

of a red variety from some dis'tance to'
111 great numbers m the equiue race.'

the white tio'wer;-and hi this wat the !reatment: Tak� tartarized antimo�y
pollen of the red became Infused wi'th and, santonlU�, of each on�, onnce ; mix,

,

the white� and,that this infusion all'ect- a?d:Ipake into �f.ght �Qwders; giv�one
ed the sap so as to infuse the whol

mght and mormng m soft feed until

plant" even down to the tbberB, and thi: consumed ; the, feed in the ine�ntJme
.

h t i '11 d"
•

i th h'II' "
,- must be soft and sloppy. Then, In the

IS w
•

a IS co. e mix .ng ,e 1 • morning before feeding follow w'th
'

It IS '&lear f,rom, one circumstance that 'b 11,'" ad fB b'd '1
,1, a,

'. .
' . h'-

-

- a compose 0 ar a oes a oes iev-

rmxiug cannot occur m t IS way, for if '

'

d'
' '.

0,01' obBervations are -correct: as we'be- en,;_Jroun., �lUger, 9n� drachm, mixed.

li thev' b'
-

'

de 't hlbit h
ThiS, ballIs Inteuded for a filaeen-hand,

ev� .

ey are, ees 0 no ex 1 I muc horse. It will be too large by- 0 ie
parhahtyfor the potato blossom. The .

'
. ,',

"

'

",

n

h th to' th t 11'" I d drachm for-one of fourteen, and. should

'bc ,akn�,- ��
e,re dO�fe,

a 'dPo, edD t1'hs
carr ie be increased for, on� of sixteen-' ha�d�•.

ac "aluS an orwar san
- us m X-,

' '," ,

,ed�bv them, 'is very,sma,lI. But. there is'
� la&erlerlolf.

no' occasion for inventing any such I have a' mare that interferes 'very
roundabout explanation. The sweet m�ch behind, constantly peeling ,the

potato "roixesH in just the same way skm from- h�r ankles. 'the result wall

�s tbe other potato. That is to say the' a. bad .

swelJlllg ,from the knee to the
. '.

-l enkle. 1 have reduced the swelling of
plant ,wlll occaslO�ally pr�duce, a' r,ed ,,�he l'eg" but it has !ef� the ankle joint
-suber from a w_hlte 'stock, or, a ,wb,Ite m a.� enlarged condltlon. ,'Will you be

one from a red' stock, and yet the sweet so kind asto give a remedy?

potatoIn tbis part of the world pro': ANSWER.-If there is indsmmation

duces no flowers 'at -all. It is believed present, and, the animal has ceased ,to

'tb�t all the varieties .of the sweet pota-: strike it, '¥�u have only to clip, the hair

to un'der culture,were raised in this from the parts and apply a biniodide

'way...:...ihatls, that a t�ber .\Vas found .of' mercury ,b'lister, one- part"of:,the'
varying. from the rest, . and. this one sal t �o ten of lard, well rubbed together.
saved or "selected'" �iginated a new' She will be required �,o stand for two
'variety.or race., " .,' .' - weeks.�, If ,t�er�_ s�o�ld prove 'to be

,

'The f�ct�is!' t.h�r� is an innate power
infiammation present, you will first,

Tn plants. to change s.ometi,mes" withoui have. to re�uc:e by �ol� �va�ell applica-,
the intervention of, seed or the seed.or- tions. After it gets 'well you should,

gans, an.d there would therefore seem require her, to,wear a boot, and liave'
to be no reason why' varieties may Dot her shod with a shoe made narrow in

sometimes originate in this way, and be the web and, a little lower on the in

as permanent 8S if raised by what seems side of the foot she dO,as the mischief

to us to be the more' natural mode of with. Our object is to ge,t more weight
'seed.

.

and wearing surface on the outside.

In egard to the sweet potato, which c,,;;-er.
never seems to flower with us, it takes I have a vsluable. five-year-old mnre

this, privilege in the South and thus that has the foot-rot. 'Please send me

'produces seed. No attempts eeem to a cure and how to use it.

have been made to raise these seeds un- ANSWljJR.-Yonr, mare is the subject

t'il reQeQt1y;-when some -one near New of canker, a disease due either to intrin

Orleans has taken the matter in ,hand, sic 'or extrinsic causes,' filtli, in'jnries,
and report has it that he has raised 'ina-' etc., being

the principal. It u'suall, com

ny new and improved sorts, which ar�
mences abo'ut the heels and frog, and the

sU,perior in some' respects to the old ;fetid �aterial, if allowed to, will -soon

ones.•Now that attempts.are found to undermine the whole sole, making i�
succeed in this new line of business, necessary to remove that tis�ue in.toto
there will probably be no eud to new in,order to eradicate the evil.

_ Treat-"
varieties of sweet potatoes . ...:..German� ment: If at the beginning pare away

town Telegmph.
all ,devitalized aud, fungoid growth
and dress with a preparation of car-

Don't r;;r"et..1f bolic acid. one, to water, thirty

1;)on'J, forget that mil� i� one of the parts, and a.fter each application pack

very best things for all kinds of po'lll- the 801ar aspect of the foot firmly with

try, whether yQung or old, and that the
oakum dippe.d in pine .tar; the, parts

refuse'milk �II:P in "no other ,way be- should be thor'Ollghly cleaused every

more profitsbly turned into account. morning, with warni water and castile

it is usually given on' the farm to the soap, a.nd rubbed dry. When the .sole

,pigs, Which are n() dQubt, greatly bene- has become undermlQed to -

an extent

fited by it;,but more' can be', realized nec.es!!itati:n"g .its' reinoval. the services .-
.

from 'it by 'feeding to 'chicks and' fowls. of the veterin8.l'ia'u' will 'be,required.-
:At all stages of -their' growth they are Purf, Field and, Farm.

"
,

.

fond 0Wt, and it makes but little differ,.
ence to t�em whe���r it be, fresh, or
sour. F_or. very ,rou�g chicks; fresh

milk should aI,ways, be'given, but ,tile
q.ilk caD first be ,set, away-to c'r�a"m;,and
the crea.m removed' for butt�r, before
feeding' the !Dilk;, thUS' making it 1'ess

'expensive. For_the little chicks-_.before
. they have dropped their 40'wny coats

aQd, come -out hi f.oll feathered attire,
'

nothing better in the way of food 'ca-n
be' given tha'n' bread' cru_st 9r .bre�d
crumbs soaked In mi�k. '

.
This makes a

wholesome diet for4.b'em, and'one ,which
-is su�cient'y' no'urisllirig to induce' a
�ealthy and vi'gorous development.-

�mericanPo�ltry J?��nal.
'



FRESH GOODS

TH:E', ',OR'ANDE ,STOR'E,"
,'

. .-t '

.. ',','".':, <.' .,' ....
.

, .
.

.

'. .

Is now prepared; and will sell all kinds of. '

,

Pl'o"�ce M"rkeis, '

,

, "ST. LOUIS,. Jun� 24,1879.
'Flour..:...¥ � ; $4:40 @ 4 ..70

XX4" .r.. 4,80 @ ,4.90
Family '.. n, ]}i (t{J flAO

,

Whea�No. 2 fall ......•. ,... 1.08�@ 1.09
No.3 red 1.0� @ 1.02�

Corn-No. 2, ...... , ,... 34 @ 34�
Oats ............•....•.....•... ' 32 @ 321:
Rye ......•.. ,........ . . . . . . . . • . 50 @ ,)21;
Barley.. . .. . ..•. .. .. . . . . nO (al OF,

,Po�k ,.. �.!J? �10.2?Lard '. 0.90' 6.10
Butter-Dairy................. Iii "14

, (Jountry............... !J 11
Eggs............................ 9�@ 10

.

CHICAGO, June 2'1, 1879.
Wheat-No. 2 spring $l.(lH�@ 1.04

No. 3.................. ';B @ 78�
Rejected lil@ 62�

Corn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. �.......

361
37

Oats. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . 31i . 32
Pork. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • • . . 9.80,' 10.00
Lard, .•........ ;........... ... 6.15 6.20

KANSAS CITY, June 24,-1879.
Wheat-;-�. 2 fall ... : ..

97�j
99 I

No.3 fall ,..... 1)4 94�
No.4 ..••• ; ... , .. '. . . . . . 89 ,90 Are kept' constantly on hand', ' No palns will beCorn":"�o. 2 .. :................ 31! '36� spared to give entire satisfaction.Oats
; 30 30� All kinds of

'

Rye--No. 2 •.....•.....• , '....... 36 45

GROCERIES
-AND-

Farm Produce Cheap.
If you 'want Good Bargains

'Go to the • Ha;rtford, Lyon county., Kansas,

---:Bl�EEDER OF--

GR'ANGE STORE.
THOROUGH:BRED �HGRT.HORN- CArfLE'

-AND-

BERKSHIRE PIGS;
, Some �f the most fI��hi�illible families ��pre.sented in both clnssee of stoek. , Purttculur atten
tlsn: is given.to producing arrlmala ,'01 good form
and quality, The premium show .bul)

, ,

J.' T. WA.RNE,

Farm' Produce Bou�ht an'a Soid. �X:NG "OF THELive Stock' Markets.
KANSAS CITY, ,Tune 24, 1879.

Cattle--Choice nat. steers av. 1,400

$4'3614'65
Good ship. steers avo 1,360 4,00 4.26

,

Fair butch. steers avo 1,000 3.36 3.90
Good feed. steers ,v. 1,100' 3.26 3.60
Good stock steers av, 900 2.60 3.00
Go-od to choice fat cows... 2.60 3.00
Common cows and heifers 1.90 2.25

Hogs-Packers...... 3.30 3.60
ST. LoUIS. June 24, 1879.

Cattle, unchanged; choice heavy shipping
steers, $4.80 to $I}.OO; good do., $4.65 to $4.70;
light-, $4.56 to $4.60:; native butcher steers,

, $3.60 to $4.30; cows-and hetfers, $3,76 to $3.60.
Hogs,.active ;'heavy; $3;iiO@3;85.

'

,

OHl(iAGO, June 24, 1879.
Cattle, firm an(') active; heavy native sblpptng

steers, $4.20@5:25; Stockers and feeders $3.00@,
.4.00; butcbers'c-steer» ,3.20@4.10, cows $2.00
to ',2.90. POOl' grades were slow and dull.

, Hogs, heavy; ta.9'O@4.'Oo ;'.li�btl',§ -,70@3.99.
Receipts for last twenty-four bours 24,000.

Go to the Grange Store tor bargnlas.
The highest' market price paid for grain at the

Grange ]!llevator,
,

77 Massachusetts street,

� WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Builders'
" Xoia.. ,Allen co�ntY. K?,�S••

Ha,rd.war�, Importer, Breeder ..nd, S�i�ei' 01

PURE POLAND.oiuNA ,HOG})
o -ANP-

SHORT,-HORN CATTLE.
In Kansas City leading articles of produce

are quoted al! follows: Butter. good, 8@12c.;
cheese, prime Kansas,' o�@6c.; eggs, 9@9�c.;
broom-corn, 2@3c. � lb ; cblckens, young, per
doz., $1.25@i.75; potatoes, 25@60c. for, old,
new ,$1.75; wool- fine unwashed 16@21c.,
medium 19@23c., tub washed 23@25c. per lb.
Ripe tomatoes are being received in market,
and are sold as low as 25c. per peck.
Flour in Kansas CIty IS quoted as follows:

Fancy brands, � sacs, $2.85@3.00; XXX,
$2.40@2.60� Rye flour, �1.85. Corn meal '1j)r
hundred,85c., '

Wheat fluctuated a little the past week but
our quotations are but slil;\'htly changed' ex
cept at Kansas City where the several grades
haVe fallen several cents owmg' partly to a rrse

in freights. •
'

The "visible supply" of wheat is again de
creasing.
For future delivery, No. 2 wheat in st Louis

is. quoted at $1.08� June, 95@96c. July, and
92e. August. In Chicago No.2 ,is $1.03l@l,04
June, 96@97c. July. and 91@91�c. August.
In Kansas City No.2 is 97@981;C. June, and
90c. July. No. 3 Is 93@93!c. June, and 86�c.
July.
'I'he highest figures on corn at Kansas City

(36�c.) are for white; ixed corp is only 31�c.
Oats are falling.
Yesterda� was the dullest of

'

the season at
Kansas City in cattle-none sold except, a tew
calves.

"

Hogs have gone up to $4' in, Chicago, and,,

'will probably ,reach $5 before cold weathe'l·.,
, � marked activity prevails at all the' W'�st
ern ship-Yllrds, and a number, of bostercr the
Southern trade, are ,no.w in process-or co.nstruc
tion. This is an eVldence'that the past seseon
must at'least have paid steamboat owners Ii fair
hlterest on the capital invested.

'

, .Money' yesteJ,'day .ln ,New �,orl(will,J .quoted,

·jlt 21@4 'per cent.; prime mercantile paper, 4@
5 per cent. The' s�ck market 'opened active,
.and advanced, and 'in' the afternOon declined';
but towards :the close- ag�ln advanced� . G�v
erntnentbonds strong; railroad bond's firm.,
The follo.wing·l.s the vis�ble 'supply o.f wheat

'and corn, comprising the stocks in granary at
the principal ,points of accumulation at lake
and seaboard ports, and in trans1t;by rail,-Jurie
14,1879:

-AND-

POCKETCUTLERY,
MEOHANICS' TOOLS, ETC.,

desires to say that he has his Sllring Stock laid in atreasonably low prices, and Will supply customers
at a small advance, and the:ywill find'it to their in-terest t� call before ImrcJ:laslDg,.

'

1873.
GEO. R. BARSE. ANDY J. SNIDER�

Barse ,&,' Sn'ider,

COMM1SSION···.MERCHANTS,"
•

"
•

-"
• .' ,.

'.
• > •

For the sale" of Li�e St'Ock.
KANS�S STOCK YARDS. KAN8A� orrv, MO.

Everybo'dy!
S., G. M'CONNELL,'

•

Conaignrnents solicited. Personal nttent lon Will to the care lind 5 .,Ie of nil stock. 'Ve muke an,..sales in person. Speciul atrentlon 'pai(l to the feo:L1ing ILIHl watering of stock. '

Bustucss 1'01' 187G over three million ($3.000,OQ() .lolfu.rs.MERCHANT TAILOR�
,. THE,

"AVJ:..''_'iM'.&1\T�TA�R.''
The 'Standard, :Thresher .of the Vibrator' Class., " '

,

PIGS
Has opened at No. 71\ Massachnsetts street with

the Best Line of For this season's trade.
Address HENRY MIEBA()H., '

Hrawatha , Br0:WIi cOllnty.,Kl\nB��.CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES

THETHE CANADA·,,' SOUTHERN RAILWAYIn the city. Frcsh

'THE LEADING
, FARMSPRING .GOO1;)8 LXN'ES.

Tbe only �oute', tllrough Canada.
Am�rlca.nma.�el:n�nt,

THE',

SHORT,,'&'

under "SIMPLEST:
AND

" MOST' DURABLE
Horse PoWer

Just received. '

First-Class ,Workmen' and
� Prieee•.

D
LINE 'ro THE EAST VIA

0(,
'

,

Buffalo, and.Niagara, F�l1s, '

.

.,.....
.

�
.

. \

Dl,rect coliIiectlon� 'made at De�oit �nd Tollhl<
.

' :with all RAILROAD TR.-\ I.sS !torn
_

" ': West, North and Solith.

'Cutting done for 'home Plaking at loweat cash
prices. Don'tforget the place-No., 75 Mllssachll-'
setts s�eet'.

" ,

"
:

' "

'-:', '

E¥E '�A..N]) EA'R , "

Connections made ,at B�ltrllilo and Niagara Fall.
,

withNEWYORKC:f.lNTRAL'an,-!'
.,'

.

ERIE RA.ILWAYS.DISPENSARY,
72J11[a.8SBChus�tt8Btreet.La.wreBce.Ka.ne. Wagner Sleeping arid' Parlor 'Carl;!


